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OF ZONING 
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April 22, 2021 @ 5:30 p.m. 
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**Next Meeting: May 20, 2021     
 
Auxiliary aids for people with disabilities are available upon request with adequate notice.  Please call 812-349-3429 or  
e-mail human.rights@bloomington.in.gov.   
 
 

CITY OF BLOOMINGTON 
BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS                   
April 22, 2021 at 5:30 p.m.     
 
Virtual Meeting:  
 
https://bloomington.zoom.us/j/96292775802?pwd=c1Y1d1d0c1oveGNKUTRNZWJmL3dSUT09 
 
 
ROLL CALL 
 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES:   October 22, 2020 
     
REPORTS, RESOLUTIONS, AND COMMUNICATIONS: 
 
 
 
PETITION CONTINUED TO:     May 20, 2021 
 
CU/V-19-20 Robert Iatarola  

1504 W. Arlington Rd. 
Request: Conditional Use approval for a Home Occupation in the R2 zoning 
district. Also requested are variances to allow a Home Occupation to be located 
within an accessory structure and to allow deliveries (of pallets) to the property.    
Case Manager: Ryan Robling 

 
 
PETITIONS: 
 
AA-02-21 Acacia Investments, LLC (Fairview Terrace) 

615 W. 15th St. 
Request: Administrative Appeal of the Notice of Violation (NOV) for failure to 
comply with outdoor storage standards.   
Case Manager: Liz Carter 

 
AA-03-21 Whitehall Associates, L.P. 

3175 and 3755 W. 3rd St. 
Request: Administrative Appeal of an administrative decision to deny a sign 
permit application.    
Case Manager: Keegan Gulick 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Petition Map: https://arcg.is/1CvmLK 
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BLOOMINGTON BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS          CASE #: AA-02-21 
STAFF REPORT               DATE: April 22, 2021 
Location: 615 W. 15th St.  
 
PETITIONER:  Acacia Investments LLC 
   403 E. 6th St. Bloomington, IN 
    
REQUEST: The petitioner is requesting an administrative appeal from a Notice of Violation issued 
by staff.   
 
REPORT: This appeal request is the result of issuance of a Notice of Violation related to outdoor 
storage compliance at 615 W. 15th Street. The property is located on the southeast corner of N. 
Fairview Street and W. 15th Street. This property is currently zoned Residential Small Lot (R3). The 
properties to the north, east, south, and west are zoned Residential Small Lot (R3). The violation is a 
result of a dumpster enclosure that does meet development standards.  
 
A grading permit was issued on July 17, 2019 for parking lot and site work taking place at 615 W. 
15th Street, known as Fairview Terrace. The work included repaving and restriping the parking lot 
along with landscaping, bicycle parking, a dumpster enclosure, internal sidewalks, and compliant 
ADA-accessible parking. 
 
On or about November 18, 2019, Planning and Transportation (the Department) staff inspected the 
site at 615 W. 15th Street for final occupancy at the request of a representative of the property 
management team. During the course of the inspection, a handful of deficiencies were identified that 
would prevent the site from receiving a final occupancy recommendation from the Department. One 
of the deficiencies was that the dumpster was not fully enclosed.  
 
According to Unified Development Ordinance (UDO) Section 20.05.067 OT-03 [Outdoor Storage 
Standards; Trash Receptacles];  
(b) Outdoor trash receptacles, dumpsters, compactors and similar containers shall be effectively 
screened on all sides by a fence or wall that is constructed of wood, brick, stone, chain link with 
opaque slats, or exterior building materials similar to those used on the primary structure.  At least 
one (1) side of such fence or wall shall incorporate a movable gate for access. 

(c) The height of the enclosure shall be a minimum of six (6) feet, and shall be high enough to 
ensure that the contents of the enclosure are not visible from adjacent parcels or public rights-of-
way. 

The UDO reference above is from the version of the UDO that was in place both when the grading 
permit was issued and when the occupancy inspection was conducted. The current UDOhas the same 
requirements as they relate to dumpster enclosures found in Section 20.04.080(m)(3) [Development 
Standards & Incentives; Landscaping, Buffering, and Fences; Screening; Loading, Service, and 
Refuse Areas]. 
 
After delivering the findings from the inspection, the property manager communicated to staff that 
they did not agree with the Department’s interpretation of the UDO. They wished to keep the non-
screened area to allow for the dumpster to be easily accessed by people with disabilities. 
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Additionally, they felt that the enclosure was sturdy and aesthetically pleasing.  
 
The enclosure was shown on the approved grading and site plan set as having a gap in the fencing 
material that enclosed it. However, there is also a retaining wall shown on the plans adjacent to the 
fencing enclosure location. The retaining wall is shown as surrounding the dumpster on 3 sides. 
Heights of neither the enclosure fencing nor the retaining wall were shown on the plan set. To meet 
UDO requirements either the enclosure or the retaining wall needed to create a complete six foot tall 
enclosed space around the dumpster area. Neither the enclosure nor the retaining wall do that. 
 
A Notice of Violation warning was issued on January 6, 2021 so that the decision made by the 
Department that the dumpster enclosure was non-compliant could be appealed. Counsel for the 
property owner notified the Department in writing that they wished to appeal the Notice of Violation 
warning on January 13, 2021. 
 
The owner has requested an appeal of the decision to that the dumpster enclosure is not compliant 
with Outdoor Storage Requirements as outlined in the UDO. The site has been out of compliance 
since at least November of 2019 when staff performed a requested occupancy inspection. 
 
RECOMMENDATION: Based on the findings in this report, the Department recommends denial 
of Case # AA-02-21. 
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Elizabeth Carter <cartere@bloomington.in.gov>

Fairview Terrace Apartments: Grading Permit Status 

Christine Bartlett <CLB@ferglaw.com> Wed, Jan 8, 2020 at 3:19 PM
To: Liz Carter <cartere@bloomington.in.gov>
Cc: Property Manager <manager@olympusproperties.com>

Ms. Carter, 

I am writing regarding the dumpster enclosure at 615 W. 15th Street (Fairview). I understand the City has not yet issued a
Notice of Violation, but contends the new trash enclosure is in violation of Code. 

We would like the City to reconsider its position on this. Fairview is considered a lawful nonconforming property. Before
the parking lot work was done at Fairview, the dumpster had no enclosure and was placed back in different positions
when it was emptied by the trash servicer. When the owner decided to improve the parking lot, the owner could have
elected to not move the dumpster and not build an enclosure for the dumpster, as the parking lot work did not involve an
addition to an existing building, a change of use, expansion, enlargement, or relocation of any use. The owner decided to
move the dumpster because, in its original location, the elevations would not comply with the Americans with Disabilities
Act (ADA). Rather than just moving the existing dumpster, the owner decided to build an enclosure. 

Plans for the parking lot and the trash enclosure were submitted for approval to the City. The plans were approved and
the enclosure was built according to those plans. As the plans indicated, the trash enclosure has a gate in front of the
dumpster, which hides the dumpster from nearly every vantage point. The new enclosure was designed without a gate in
front of the pedestrian entrance to comply with the ADA. An individual in a wheelchair or with limited strength or mobility
would have difficulty opening up the large gate, so the pedestrian access allow greater accessibility. 

The trash enclosure looks great and is a noticeable improvement. I am including a photograph of the dumpster before the
parking lot work and several of the enclosure. As you can see, the dumpster is not visible from most vantage points. The
pedestrian opening, which is only 3 feet wide, does not provide much visibility of the dumpster, as the dumpster area is
separately walled off other than an L shaped pedestrian access. The dumpster is not visible from the public road. The
dumpster is only visible from a very limited vantage point in the alley/driveway next to the property. If you are standing in
the spot where the dumpster is visible and turn around, there are three trash toters sitting next to a house with no
enclosure and no attempt has been made to conceal them from the public road or the neighboring properties.   

We believe the enclosure has improved the appearance of the property and has improved accessibility for individuals with
disabilities to access the dumpster. Requiring a gate will limit that accessibility and we ask that the City reconsider its
position on the property’s compliance.

Thank you,
Christine
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[Quoted text hidden]
--  
Christine L. Bartlett 
Ferguson Law 
403 E Sixth Street
Bloomington, IN 47408
p: 812.332.2113 ext 205 
f:  812.334.3892
e: clb@ferglaw.com
[Quoted text hidden]

Fairview Lot.pdf 
3223K
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City of Bloomington 
Planning and Transportation Department 

 

401 N. Morton Street  ·  Bloomington, IN 47404                  City Hall Phone: (812) 349-3423  ·  Fax: (812) 349-3520 
 

www.bloomington.in.gov 
e-mail: planning@bloomington.in.gov 

Revised:8/22/2014 

 PLAN COMMISSION       CASE#_______________________ 
 PLAT COMMITTEE       FILING DATE________________ 
 BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS     FILING FEE $________________ 
 HEARING OFFICER        HEARING DATE(s)___/____/____ 
 COMMON COUNCIL                    ___/____/____ 
 STAFF LEVEL        HT ACCT# ___________________ 

          PLANNER:___________________ 
ADDRESS OF PROPERTY__________________________________ 
Applicant’s Name______________________________________  Phone ______________________________ 
Address______________________________________________ Email  ______________________________ 
Owner’s Name ________________________________________ Phone  ______________________________ 
Address______________________________________________ Email  ______________________________ 
Counsel or Consultant___________________________________ Phone ______________________________   
Address ______________________________________________ Email ______________________________ 

 
 

STAFF USE ONLY – TO BE COMPLETED BY STAFF 
  

Plan Commission/Plat Committee 
 Change of Zone       
 Site Plan Review     
 Planned Unit Development (Preliminary Plan)  
 Planned Unit Development (Final Plan)  
 Preliminary Plat Review  
 Final Plat Review  

 
BZA/Hearing Officer 

 Appeal from Administrative Decision  
 Conditional Use  
 Variance   
 Use Variance  

Common Council 
 Right-of-Way Vacation  

        
Description of Request:_______________________________________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
This application must be accompanied by all required submittals and plan elements, as indicated for the requested approval. 
Submittal of plans for review by City of Bloomington Utilities is required at or prior to time of application. Present CBU 
verification of receipt of plans at time of filing. Applicants are required to meet with a planner to review their request prior to 
filing an application. No applications will be accepted without prior Staff consultation. Staff reserves the right to schedule 
hearing dates for petitions subject to complete submittals and previously filed cases. Notices to adjacent property owners 
should not be mailed until hearing dates have been confirmed. 
 
I (we) agree that the applicant will notify all adjacent property owners at the applicant's expense. 
I (we) further agree that the Planning and Transportation Department will cause a legal notice of this application to be published in a 
paper having general circulation in Bloomington at the applicant's expense. 
I (we) certify that all foregoing information is correct and that I (we) are the owners (legal agents for owners) of property subject to 
this application and authorize Staff to inspect the site as needed. 
If applicant is other than recorded owner, an affidavit designating authority to act on owner's behalf, must accompany this application. 
 
Applicant Signature: ______________________________ Date:______________ Staff Initial:______________ 

AA-02-21

✔

1/14/2021
0.00

03 18 21
03 18 21

403 E. Sixth Street, Bloomington, IN 47408

615 W. 15th Street
EMC

Acacia Investments LLC
403 E. Sixth Street, Bloomington, IN 47408

Acacia Investments LLC and Thomas Seeber

Christine L. Bartlett 812-332-2113
403 E. Sixth Street, Bloomington, IN 47408 CLB@ferglaw.com

✔

Administrative appeal of Notice of Violation for Failure to Comply with Outdoor Storage Standards.

1/14/2021
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BLOOMINGTON BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS          CASE #: AA-03-21 

STAFF REPORT               DATE: April 22, 2021 

Location: 3477 W 3rd St.  

 

PETITIONER:  Whitehall Associates LP 

   3175 W 3rd St. Bloomington, IN 

    

REQUEST: The petitioner is requesting an administrative appeal from a decision to deny a sign 

permit application. 

 

REPORT: This appeal request is the result of an administrative decision to deny a sign permit 

application at 3477 W 3rd Street. The property is located on the southwest corner of W 3rd Street 

and I-69. This property is currently zoned as a Planned Unit Development (PUD). The properties 

to the north, east, south, and west are zoned Planned Unit Development (PUD). 

 

The PUD allows four pole signs to be developed. Three pole signs have been permitted and 

existing on site since the 1980s. The fourth and final pole sign was applied for on November 25, 

2020 and permitted on February 9, 2021. 

 

A sign permit application for the property at 3477 W 3rd St. was received on February 9, 2021 and 

denied on February 23, 2021 because the allowable signage for the PUD has been used, so no new 

signage could be permitted at this time. 

 

The petitioner has requested an appeal of the decision to deny sign permit application C21-060.  

 

RECOMMENDATION: Based on the findings in this report, the Department recommends denial 

of Case # AA-03-21. 
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Last updated: 8/13/2014 

CITY OF BLOOMINGTON 

Planning and Transportation Department 
401 N. Morton St., Bloomington, Indiana 47404 

 
Phone: 812-349-3423                 Fax:  812-349-3520                Email: planning@bloomington.in.gov 

 

APPLICATION FOR PERMANENT SIGN PERMIT 
 

    

* MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO THE CITY OF BLOOMINGTON 

 
Date Applied:  _____________________________ 
Name of Business: __________________________  
Type of Business Use:________________________ 
Address of Business: ________________________ 
Business Phone: ____________________________ 
Alternative Phone/Fax: ______________________ 
Name of Applicant: _________________________ 
Applicant Phone: ___________________________ 
 

 

A SCALED SITE PLAN IS REQUIRED WITH YOUR APPLICATION. 
In order to receive a permanent sign permit, the applicant shall submit a site plan containing the following 
elements: 
1. Scale and North arrow; 
2. Location of building(s), driveway(s), and parking area(s); 
3. Location and size (in square feet) of all existing sign(s); 
4. Indicate type of existing sign(s): wall, pole, or ground signage; 
5. Location and dimensions of proposed sign(s); 
6. Distance between building and proposed sign location(s);  
7. Name and location of adjacent street frontage(s), if applicable; and 
8. Distance between curb edge and sign location. 
 
 

CERTIFICATION 

I am the owner or authorized agent responsible for compliance, and hereby acknowledge the following: 
 
1. I have read this application and all related documentation and I represent that the information furnished is 

correct. 
2. I agree to comply with all City ordinances and State statutes, which regulate construction, land use, and 

occupancy. 
3.   Any changes made to sign dimensions or location shall be submitted to the City of Bloomington for review. 
4. If any misrepresentation is made in this application, the City may revoke any Certificate issued based upon this 

misinformation. 
5. No sign installation is allowed until a permit has been issued by the Planning and Transportation Department. 
 
  Applicant’s Signature Date 

 

If you have questions about sign ordinance requirements, please call the Bloomington Planning and 
Transportation Department  @ 812-349-3423. 

(OFFICE USE ONLY) 

Application #: _______________ 
Permit Fee:  $125.00 per sign   
Total Fee:                      
Date Issued:  ________________ 
Permit Reviewer: _____________  
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City of Bloomington 

Planning and Transportation Department 

401 N. Morton Street ▪ Bloomington, IN 47404                     _ _City Hall                              Phone: (812) 349-3423 ▪ Fax: (812) 349-3520 

www.bloomington.in.gov 

 e-mail: planning@bloomington.in.gov 

Permanent Sign Permit 

 
 

Application #: C20-677 Property Address: 3175 W 3rd Street 

Date Received: 11/25/2020 Date Issued: 2/9/2021 

Zoning District: PUD 

  

Proposed Use: 

 

Retail sales, big box 

          

 

This permit approves: 

125 Square Foot Freestanding Sign 

 

 

The attached plans have been reviewed for compliance with applicable provisions of Title 20, Bloomington Unified Development 

Ordinance, and conformance with the terms of any approvals which have been granted under authority of the Ordinance.  The 

Planning and Transportation Department finds the plans to be in compliance. The following terms and conditions apply: 

 

•  Signs that have intermittent blinking, flashing, or fluttering lights, including any device that has a changing light 

intensity, brightness of color, or gives such illusion, including but not limited to strobe lights. [BMC 20.04.100(e)(6)] 

•  For new freestanding signs, a landscaped area consisting of shrubs, spread no greater than 3 feet on center, and densely 

planted ground cover is required. The landscaped area shall be greater than or equal to the sign face area. [BMC 

20.04.100(g)(1)(E)] 

•  Window signs shall not exceed 25 percent of the glass area of any individual window or glass door frame and shall not 

count towards the wall sign allowance of the use or property. [BMC 20.04.100(c)(2)(E)] 

•  All lighting fixtures shall be installed so that light trespass from any property line, except a property line abutting a 

public street, shall not exceed one footcandle at a point one meter beyond the property line. [BMC 20.040.090(c)(4)(A)] 

 

 

 

 

 
This permit does not constitute the issuance of any additional required permits nor exempt the property from compliance with any 

requirements of other governmental entities. 

 

 

 
Keegan Gulick 

Long Range and Zoning Planner 

City of Bloomington 

Planning and Transportation Department 
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Multi Tenant
Sign (149. sq. ft. per side) 

Pylon Sign (240 sq. ft. per side) 

From Existing Sign to Proposed Sign
(215 ft.)

Distance from Sign to Building
588 ft.) 

Proposed Multi-tenant Sign (See attached rendition)

3rd Street to Sign 65ft

3rd Street
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Bryan Rental Inc.
3175 W. Third St.
Proposed New Sign
In addition to Existing Signs
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City of Bloomington 

Planning and Transportation Department 

401 N. Morton Street ▪ Bloomington, IN 47404                     _ _City Hall                              Phone: (812) 349-3423 ▪ Fax: (812) 349-3520 

www.bloomington.in.gov 

 e-mail: planning@bloomington.in.gov 

 

NOTICE OF PERMIT HOLD/DENIAL 

 

2/23/2021 

Whitehall Associates  

3477 W 3rd Street 

Bloomington, IN 47404 

 

To Whom It May Concern: 

 

Your Permit Application #C21-060 for a permanent sign at, 3477 W 3rd Street is being 

denied for the following reason(s). 

 

☒The proposed project violates the terms of the Unified Development Ordinance 

☐The proposed project requires Approval from the Choose an item. 

☐The proposed erosion control plan is not in compliance with the terms of the UDO 

☐Additional information is needed in order to complete plan review 

☐See attachment or addendum 

 

Comments: 

Per the terms of the PUD, allowed signage has already been used. 

 

 

 

We cannot approve your application at this time. Please contact the Planning and 

Transportation Department at (812) 349-3423 with your questions concerning your permit 

application.  

 

 

 

Keegan Gulick 

Zoning & Long Range Planner 
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Canrqrru Pan<en

116 west 6th Street, Suite 200
P.O. Box 2639

Bloom i n gton, lndiana 47 402-2639
TEL: 812.332.6556
FAX: 812.331 .451 1

michael@carminparker.com

February 26,2021

Board of Zoningand Appeals:

Whitehall Associates appeals the denial of sign permit application No. C2l -060 and the approval

of application for permanent sign permit No. C20-677.

The sign at issue is a pole sign authorized under the terms of the Planned Unit Development

zoning for Whiteh all Plaza.

Whitehall Associates is the developer of the Planned Unit Development. In accordance with the

PUD approval, four pole signs were permitted and allocated to the development.

Whitehall Associates applied for a permit for a pole sign in accordance with the signs permitted

under the PUD. The signage rights were owned by Whitehall Associates.

The City of Bloomington Planning Department Administrator has denied the sign application.

The Planning Department appears to have approved a sign permit application, No. C20-677

permitting a pole sign at the WhitehallPlazaareato be installed by a party other than Whitehall
Associates, the developer. Whether that permit application can be approved under the current

UDO is not a decision for Whitehall Associates. However, it appears that the Planning

Department has issued a sign permit to Brian Rentals, Inc. for the fourth pole sign, owned by
Whitehall Associates.

The City of Bloomington records establish Whitehall Associates as the developer and owner of
the development rights for the Whitehall PlazaPUD. For example, minutes and correspondence

pertaining to the PUD approval, variances and amendments to the PUD that have taken place

over the last 40 years are attached. These excerpts from public records identiS'Whitehall
Associates as the developer and owner of the PUD. A prior opinion by the City of Bloomington
Corporation Council reiterated that the signage rights for the fourth pole sign permitted in the

Whitehall PlazaPUD was owned or controlled by the owner of the PUD. Whitehall Associates

is the owner of the PUD. Brian Rentals, Inc. is not the owner of the PUD. Brian Rentals, Inc. is

a part owner of only one (1) lot in the PUD.

The denial of the sign application submitted by Whitehall Associates is an error. The issuance of
the sign permit No. C20-677 toBrianRentals Inc. is an error. Brian Rentals is an owner of a

Q co.ritted to Client. Committed to Community
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February 26,2021
Page2

partial interest in one (l) lot of the PUD. The application for a sign permit by Brian Rentals, Inc.

was defective and not compliant. The permit should not have been issued to Brian Rentals, Inc.

Whitehall Associates requests that the Planning Department be directed to issue the sign permit

to Whitehall Associates permit No. C21-060.

V truly

Cc: Bryan Rentals, Inc.
f tZS W.3'd Street
Bloomington,IN

MLC/nem
Enclosures

4267 I 4

Q Committed to Client. Committed to Community
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Index of Documents

1. Corporation counsel email acknowledging Whitehall Associates' consent required

2. Whitehall Associates/Developer letter for PUD development

3. Whitehall Associates/Developer letter for PUD development

4. Minutes of Plan Commission meeting, January 8, 1980

PCD-60-79 recognizes Whitehall Associates as the developer of the PUD.

Development standards and requirements to be imposed as part of the approval

are reviewed and discussed with and accepted by Whitehall Associates. The

Minutes demonstrate that Whitehall Associates was the party responsible for and

in control of the components of the development in the PUD.

5. Board of ZoningAppeals Minutes, June 26, 1980

Minutes demonstrate that Planning Staff recognizedthat the developer controlled

the pole signs. Staff states: The Staff is not opposed to the use of the permitted

pole signs by individual tenants where this is within the scope of the developer's

overall signage plans.

6. Application for Permanent Sign Permit C20-677

7. Notice to permit holder - denial of permit application C2l-060

8. June 6, 1980 letter from Geoffrey Grodner

The Petitioner for the sign variance to allow use of one pole sign on what became

the K-Mart property and is now the property owned by Bryan Rentals, Inc. and

Crane, LLC, includes acknowledgment that the variance petitioner obtained

consent from Whitehall Associates, as the developer, to the use of the pole sign on

that property.

9. Warranty Deed to Bryan Rental, Inc. and Crane, LLC

Deed demonstrates that Bryan Rental, Inc. is not the sole owner of the property

identified in Sign Permit issued to Brian Rentals, Inc. Co-owner of the subject

property did not join in the application for the sign permit.

426747
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City of Bloomington, Indiana Mail - Fwd: Sign at former K"Mart 1,,. https://mail.google,com/rnaiUu l0'li1<=c'14ae43176&view:pt&searc,

xJlfl** Erlc oroullch <greullce@bloomlngton'h.gov>

Fwd: Slgn at former K.Mart locatlon
1 mgglago

FYI

PhlllDor Gulhrle <sulhrl6p@bloomlngton,ln,gov>
fol Jli:quetfns Scari'lan <eba-ntan;@bloomlngtbn,ln.gov>, Frla creullch <gr€ullc6@bloomlngton,ln,gov>

#*
PhollrpaM. otrltrl.

Co.Doiltloo &uilel, LBsl D6Pitlmlrt
CIY ofsloornlngto& lN

f ultitdldtlolltlltlonJx,!$
812.34s.0547 OlRs
012,3207512CkII

HlhIlUuriirJw8

----- FoMardgd mosrags -----
Fromi Phlllpps Guthrlo <gulhri€p@bloomlngton'ln'gov>
Dato: Mon. D€o t7,2018 st4:20 PM
SubJodi Ro: Elgn qt fotmsr K-Mart locatlon
Tb: Andr€w Shstf <AndrBw@sh€f, logal,com>

*ffi
PhllllrpqM, oulhric

Cb{DoEtbD C![n!.1, t2&d Dep.rtncnt

CiV af Bl@nlngtoq IN

s$rlrl4utultlijsbu,l&lit i'
it2.s,td,ilr4t offics
8,l2,326,t512 c€ll
No.mlngldo-lh.ldv

Hi, Andy, H€ae ls out detormlnallon;

, tho Kmsrl p.opoily ond tho propo{iy to tho wort w0ro approv_dd os ona ronlng lol uldsr lhe Plan[od Unll Dsvolopmonl aPprovql, Tho ov6$ll devoloPfidrl l8

redutatod by tho pUO, ooor&bJvsi'fancsa, anU ttru c,li"nt UDO mgulallono fbr mulll.telsnt rlgnago (bocture ol ho,v !bns{o wsr addto!sed ln lhB PUO).

. 'sttd;r-fir;d;;tifiift;G;'#iiret wae grantoo lor Kmalt alior,ls lo( th6 odsllng pol6 llgn to bo to.n dovtn 6nd robulll to lho sama rpocl,lcotlom as

il;;;litlil p"l; ;bn at goo sq, to"i ;axtmum o-n oach elde, and lho halght oan be 96' ar msalut€d kom tho c.own of lho road$.ay, lt also appoaro lhBt tho

oole slon lr on lhe olooerly otiiMonroa Cdtnv PLzs' ond would thelofore nosd to bo rohcated r fow fo6t soulh,

, [Vi 
"flrtinil"*'ovti"nlo, 

a.o. a aurvay, dimonrkatlng whal lhe helohl ol ths ororvn ol lho roadway lr'
, underboththeotouooanotttjlrrrrenttjbo,thlEpuDweseltowsd4ElgnBlntolsl,Thevedanc€torlheFsrmorsandMschanlosPol68lgnwssbar€don

6ri" iimrr oil murnr"nant *tgn; and'ihr pol" eign useo one ot thoco allotGd slgns, Ths varlancs for Kmart al6o used lhat l]lllflcatlon_lor tho pol6 Elgn-ll18.

cl"ai tn tt" C*umuntation,-do out ot lhi { allo'itsd algno for the PUD, o ol lho6o havo-alraady be€n placod-, oounllnglhs F&M and.KMart Pole olgn8' and lho

targo *gn on ard srr"et sr"nwouta 
"gioe 

to an qcoutonattrelstsndlng rlln on,ild 9l that 18 125_Bqusro lsel por rldo and.l5 tool tqtl m68rut6d t om lho

ffi, jitns ro"awav, ngarnl wo illlr ;rd cvld;nco of thc hclshl of thellorn ol lho roadway. Mr. l(.rlEn'a tsnonl ls rorldctsd to o alnglo 30 oquoro fool algn

on thut;ufi-i"nsnt ifgnifni phi"ment ot thl8 4th slgn would use the renElnlno allov/rnco tor lho 0nllred6voloPmoni, atld wb lro0kt lhorcloll' roqulrc a

loflor ot approval {rom lhs other own6r oftho PUD for lhls 4th sig&

Thanki lor you p6llence as we workad hroush lhlB.

Mon, D6c 17, 201 I at 4t20 PM

CONFIOENTIALITY NOTICE

Thlr tranifltlislon {hcludln0 sny nttachmonte} may contaln Inlormallon whhh le canlldonlhl, altornoy $totk p{oduot ond/or rubl0otlo lht atlcnoy-dlonl Prl$hgo'

iii|-riirii.'[i-i|i;iV riiiii"i*tetinttrl niniea amy9. lf ylu-orc nol6 nsmsd roflpq{r sry lnl9rcoqi3r] copyhs, drltlbu{ln, dlsclocuto ot uae ol thla

;;;6;;;ffi;iUieti"attuccoitccl"ttatC) gls-gaio,c6loleihclranrhlsolonifom€lllotdrEofolocllonlo ofolhstsiorogo,anddollfoysllhatdcoplss. Do

NOT {orw6td lhls tiansmloslon. Thank you.

CONFIDENThLIIY NOTICE

iirllifn'i"Ll.ii'Ji"rr-orihi,r-i"+ii"Url"aniooailovq ttyouoronotanomsdroclplonl,anylfltorcopllon,oopvltro,dldtDuqonlqq?31l9.gjuaoollhlo

;';;;fi;; ffi;ffit"U oi-rt 
"atieir 

ar tor4 rce.r4io, oelsto lho lroflrmlsslon l.om all lormo of obolmnlo or olbar 0lot80o, olld dost(ov oll hs.d toplas, Do

NOT to.$6d lhlo kensmlsslon- Th.rkyou.

EXHIB

-/-
Ito
oog

1 of3 312112019,9;50 AM
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RAIIRiIi.S DEJSTi,{B{T

lic. Ti:n l6rel1er
Departnmc of Ptauring & Zcrdng
Ciry of Blocmingtc't't
Blo<ni:rgCon, Indi"au 47401

2Ll North Delaware Sceet
Indiarrapolis, indiana 46204
llovaber 9, L979

RE: lXnicelall Associ.ates - Sou*n"esc Corner
of S.R. 37 Bvoass and Whitehall Pike.

Dear Tim,

In response to ottr' recent neeCings concerning our proPosed developrrent plel
for Che refersnced 82 acre siEe, please accept this letter as tfie written
sEalg.nenl of lftifehall Associates as to orr cllr-rel1t developurent plan for
t}le prcposeC site.

In leepirg u-j-ch cnr prior conversation concerning the phase tlpe -developirenEfor thl 3i acre parcel located on Ehe imnediaie cornerr rve consider che first
p'rase of dral iieveloFffent to be che e;isting free-srarrdrng locacion for
'F,ari:iers alxl l'ecbanic-s Savings & ioan .{ssociafion rtrich was developed durrng
calencier year 1977. Tha[ siEe consists of approxinr.ately 1t acres r"frich is
a-r-renrly o^rre<i in fee sinple by Farners and l4ectranics Savings & Ican Asso-
ciauion.

As a second ph,:se of the overall develogrrenE, we intend to consb3lcE a K Mart
deparurcnt slore consiscing of approximatcLy 72,-879 square feet plirrs tr.o. free;
s6indirA hrildings all of wtrich sb,all be locateci at the irmrediace in'rerchange
of S.R--48 and S.R. 37 Bypass trrd locared o'n approxirnately 15 acres of the
aforsrencisned 30 acres.--'vJe hope to ccrmence constnrcCion of the K t'brt fa-
cility tl-ris fall wiEh an exPectbd opening of late sunrer, 1980. Conslmcrion
of x-r,e tr+o free-stardi-ng UuifOirys Lrill not be conrncnced rmtil the spring of
1950 ard cmpleted approxifately si-r npnchs thcreafcer. As part of Char de-
veloFent, r+e intsrd'to provide'island type_landscapryg in the K l'fart p"r}.i$.
toi i"-irtl a rarher elaborite tandscape plan for each of the free-sEanding build-
irgs, Orr- stoim L?t€! itrfi off r.'ill be carried in a southeasterly direction
ari r,rj.il be acccnplished by a series of catdr basirs located in the K }Iarc
oar'rirrg Iot. All'srsface ir?ter rlm off frcrn that dei.'elopncnt will ulcirnateLy
L cb,anneled r:nCer fJre railroad tracks tc,rard the S.R. 37 Bypass. Access to
rlre shoppirg center will be accoplished by consrruction of a.right-in/righ,t-
ort o;gt'c1rf approxi:aateLy 425 feet rvest of the interctrange w-ich a full ctrb
eut apprors-rnaCLiy 825 feet west of the intschange, In order to facilitate
ur*ffil lrJveoenE, lE propose co ccn"plete one additional accelerationldecele-
ration l,ane becraesr rire iocatiorl oi Fa::ners and }bcha'ries Savings & Loan and

rie proposai righc-Wrigilc-ouE lare.

Nqr

EXHIB IT
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l'tu. Tim }tuell.er
Depr:rti',mrt of Planrring & Zctdng

Novenber 9, 1979
Page Tho

Tl"e third and fourth phases of rhe proposed deverotrrsrt. will cor-rsisu oi
one outiot located west of the n-ain enrrance of th! shopprng csrter as
r,rell as developienr of approxirnarely 80,00c square feet'bf Xaaici-t^t re-tail space, consfructic'ri of che third ard foirtir phases is prarrred. for
ccnrnencsnent in Ehe sprjrg of 1980 r+ith ccnplecion in the fau of 19g0.

storrn_ drainaqe_f1cxn thg fgurth phase, n^arely the free-starding buildt€will be carried into. the.drairr,age svrale located in the southe; right-6f-
rvay,for l,ltritehall Pike with rhe shopping center parking lot for piise 3
drained by catch basins. water from ure ctLira plnse iaitt be retair.ed on
the southeast portion of the overall 82 ac're tract by use of a srorm r.,.aler
retention basjn. The intent of rhe del'eloper is Eo csnEain its cxnn storrl
waEer and to rele:se that rrater through a storm pipe at the soutjreasc cor-
ner of iis_property. the werall drairnge plan for the encire shopprng
conplex will serve to redr.rce the arrprgrt of storm r,;eter drainage ruiir:.ng
to the souttx+est by diverting the rrail.ral patEern of the r+esc'half of &re
shopping csrter frqn the soutrr*'-est to tl-,e ioutheast.

Phase 5 of the develop-nent,nal',ely trrrc additional free-standiry builcfirgs
located to che wesc of the free-standing facility knq,n as plase 4, r..iII
be developed at a later ti;ne rrrsc llkely calsldei years I98I aird 1982.

As far as the rennini:rg acreage is concerned, the developer Las nc currslL
plans for its inrnediate <ievelopnent but wishes to opresi ics desire co
mrk.wich the City of Blocxningtorr in obtainixg an rrban develoF;ent accicrr
graric or otlrer sirnilar type ffuancirtg such rhaE it nay be deveioped inro aa
industrial or ccxrrercial park.

NoV o e lsTgJotn B.
Partner
I^]ItrTEIIAIT ASSOCTAIES

/csf
PL&3$l!}is DBFXTHS{T

t
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JOHN B. URBAHNS
ANOFNR.AT.LAW

alt Naith DEuw{s
ldDlMLta, l{grM4€2Ct4

ar?.G30.1!tc

De$srb€r 27, L979

l'ts. Tira ltreller
Directcr
City Plenning
BfooingF'r, Indi.as 47401

RE: Developr.urt by lfhitetr,aLl Assoclates -
Souctup,esC Corner of S.R. 48 and S.R.37
Bv-Pass-

Detr l{r. }tueller:

Ac your request, please accept the followilg as a descriptive outline of the
phasinC ltLitehall Associates htglds to use in develo.onent of its 82-acre tract
located on the soutkrest corner of the above referenced interchange. In add:icicr,
ue will accocpary refersrce to each phase of developr,mrt. wiCh a co:responding
stai@nC ccrrrcerni-ng road'ny and drainage inprovsrprcs and the coordlnation of
chare inprovsr€nts with each pluse as shorvra on the atcached site pkn.

1) We ccrrsider Phase 1 of otnr developrerrt to be a free-
sr.erdiilg Farr.ers and l'hchanics Savings & Loan already
ocisting ;u'rd located on approrirnately L.2 acres of
real esEaEe located at the ssdr.heast colner of WtLite-
hall Pil:re and Drive "C" as shoron qn the attached site
p1an. Tlr-is develogrant was ra-rdertakan in 1977 and is
a ccnpleted inprovanenc excepE for che facc ttrat side-
walks will be added along the southern boinrdary of .

said parcel in coordination with Ptrase W developnurt,
of the adjaeert pad sites. l.b ad.titional roadr^zay or
drainage iqrwerants are contsrplated as a result of
Phase I.

' Z) Phase II of otr develotrrsrE consists of a free-standirg
72,897 square fmt K l.lart faciliry located cn the imnedi-

, ete souEir..esc pcrtisn of Che refererceC inferclrange and
, in ccrn'recLion wich tlut developrient we propose to con-

stnrct Drive "Ctand Drive "8", Drive "A" to include a
co-.p1eted deceleration lsre and acceleration lane.
Drive "8" \,rill be a right-inlrighr-out cut plarmed
for csrnecticrn to the already widsred S.R. 48 with
a fircher prorrision chat those i:mediete areas of
S.R. 48 connectirrg wirh fhe crxb cut be re-sr.afaced
rpon cccpletion, In addition, we propose to re-strface

' ti= rorch side of S.R. 4S in ;uch lr uraric as to have
' b^ro zut widtb L2-foot. Lanes to a poinc approxinately

50 feel uest of Dfive "a''" &lc incmtl"gl ls to use tha

EXHIBIT
bo0
a 3
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l{r. Tfun }trei"ler

Decsnber 27, L979
Page T\n

souchern lane of those twc lar,es for left cunring
Troventents and the norchern lane for through rraffic.
The norttrern l2-fooc lane already exlsts but r,ould
reqtire an addi"tional inch of toppirg nraterial in

. order to satisfy the int€nE of t{to 12-fooc lanes. In
1 swnnaLion, we propose to build in corrrecEion vrith

Phase II, Drive "A" and Drive "8" tuith appropriate
acceleration and deceleratiqn lanes as lell as addit-
ional inprovernents on ctre rprch side of S.R. /8 for
purposes of providing left trrn npvssrts. As irdi-
cated, those street i:rprovaents r,'rculd be rade in ac-
cordance and in csnneciiqn with our plans for the
K l{art facility. Concernirg storm waEer drainage, we
propose to constrrucl a dlairnge basin on the ifinBji.ate
southeast portion of che overall 82-acre Eract for
stonn \,nater retention and detenEion and incsrd Eo con-
str:irct ttrat basin in a sufficierrt size to trandle stor-m
viater drainage frcnn Phase II and Phase LII C as slnnn
per the attached.

3) Phase III A a-rd Phase III B will be developed siriulta:re-
ously leith or innediately after constnrclion of ?tuse II
and r.d1l coirsist of a free-standing restatrant or filan-' cial instllution, hovrever, addiriornl groposed r:ses slrall
include all other free-standing retail uses such as a
paint and rvall Paper store, tire arrd batcery sEore or

' 6uher cor,parables. .\r addicional inproverencs ro S'R.48
vill be rnade as a result of Phase lll A or B' Stotm
r+ater &airage of those tr,o ptnses will be acccnplished
by takrng surfaee r.later ri$t off into the existing &aiJI-
age srmle iocaEed on Ehe so-rthern Portion of S.R- 48.

4) Phase IlI C of our develo;:nenc rdll consist of a sr-per-
narket and other retail shops and rdll have approri:rrately
75,000 gross square feeE' Phase I11 C will be coru':ected
Lo Phase II by use of a garEy t'rall and !iil1 be ccrrsfructed
inrrediately after Phase II. Proposed recail uses for
Phase I1I C shatl jaclude a stPenirarl:€t and dnlg store,
plus all other corvenciqnal retailers such as a trardr'are
sfore, nusic sLore, barber slrop, dry cleanirg anrC laundry
plck r4, iabric shop, florist, gifr shop' tnbby siup, pec
itrop ana other ccnparable tenanls. 1n cora:ection w'ith
developtrent of Phase III C, r'E proPose to exLsld the
oristi:rg Drive "C" as coastructed co the southern poirE
of the Fhase III C developrr.Enr'Stolcr mcer drair,age for
Pirase III C rqi1l be aceonplished by a scoru pipe rurr"irg
in a southeasterly direccion and csrneccirg wittl tle to-
be-csnstnrEed retenuion/detentitn basin ccqutrnrcced as
parc of lhase II, t{o additiolral- r-sprryffircs to S.R.48
iioufd be urdprtakerr 8s parc of Phase III C'

I
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!tr" TiE }tue1ler

Decds 27, 1979
Page ltrree

5) Piiase 3D rrill consist of rtrree free-standirrg pad site de-
velopc'ents none of v*rich to be undertaken until cormence-
renc of Phase III C. A11 pad sites vill have access off
the parking loE consrn"rcLed in corclecticrn r,rith Phase III C

and rpon clreir developent ror:ld carry che proposed side-
. r.a1k lor Phase I in a ccnpl-ete easterly directlon to ltn

ooint of conneccion wirh Phases III A and III D. Phase
iff e *iff also have a sidslalk located on its southern
Uo.rfa:y line ard r"{11 be cornected with a sidevalk co
be constrnicled through ttre park-ing Loc on Phase II. lb
aCditicn'ral irprovanents co S.R. 48 r.ri11 be constrrucEed
as ci..e rezulE of Pirase 3D dweloplnent. Anlicipated uses
in Plrase 3D vouLd lilely be free-standing restauranEs,
fjratsie'l institutions, or other relail and senrice busl-
nesses. Alf buifdir€s constr:ucted on S.R. 48 rsil1 be
fully irgrwed wiEh fsur sides of brick or stone and r,rill
trarre totally conEained trash pick up areas.

6) Phase W is clr-rently arr r.rplanned phase of Ehe overall
dev'eloFenc, hGrEver, it is che intenLion of the developer
to de-oelop reereacisnal or ccrmrrcial uses conparable to
rhose csntajred in Pirase III C of Ehe shoppirg center or
enEerEaiflTslc fwtcciorrs consisting of possible bowling
alley, han&411 court, r,s\rie theater, or other ccnparable
uses, Ne addiriq'ral roaduay inproversrts vould be re-
guired duriry rhis plrase due to che facc thaf Drive "C"
viU Ue extencied as Part of the developroerrc of Pirase III C.
All drainage in Phase fV shall be carried in a generally
souuherly djrection to reEention/deLencion basin co be
located on the far sougtnest corner of the werai.l 82'
acfe Eract.

7) Phase V, or Ehe balance of the 82 acres, l'{11 be developed
into a light indusLrial area consisEing of high qualitry
free-standing buildings and will spectfically exclude heary
ixdusErial uses, hc'using or furcher ccrnrercial developnenL.

,.. P::oposed uses for the light indus-trial area vould include
. assbr,Uly operacions for pre-nnrrufacqtrgd parts or asssnblies
of ccnpinents ot its ccnparables. _Such uses r'right also in-
clude sssersly, repair and/or nranufacturi.rg of light cmr
Don€nc parEs or produccs; r'nrnrfaceure of soft drirk beverages
ird ius'boctfing; manufactLnre of office machlneqr, elecrical
anC rectranical; r'enufacare of light, Portable housebold
as.oliances ai'rd/or related eleculcal cools and cffponcnLs;' udnifactucirg of Jaael.ry arid teatlrer prducts, nanufacaring
of pha:raceuEica{ biological, medical and cossetlc goods;
uairfacnring of opcical gpods. reccrrdkg lnsci@188,

o
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l&. Ti,n ltueller

Deceuber 27, L979
Page fotn

pha.rograph records and/or disrribution of operaricrirs uidr
irarrh6.rsing facilities. In cornection wiii the develorytt
of the ligf,e industrial Park, che roadway excsrdeC as pa:t

. of Phase fff C sn"tt be torpleted with a conreccion co
Orttlt fi*". ConsrrucLisn oi the Curry Pike conslectisn shall
include a passing blister cn'r the west side of Cr-rr7 Pike'

' A11 drainate for-the Ueht industrrial area slrall in large
be, cootain6d in a storm drair,age basin located at the
sourhwest corner of the 82 acre propercy wirh approxhately
25% af the light industrial area' rur,ely that-area located
inuiedi.ately s5ufh of Plrase III C being drained to the catclt
basin cons-tructed as part of ?hase 1I aard located ac the
southeast portion of the 32 aere trract.

the artached clrarrjng and siue pl"an is rtre laiesL_ 
"t9- ryo"-t ccrylete.draw:irg-of . .

all intended develolment for tire properqy orured by l"hiteball Associates. Sncx:ld

il b"G 
"rly 

q*"tibns concemfulg'this dweloproant cnc the ecglanaticrns lsein
iontajned, icindly crntacg -rlre rrrdersigned-

B. Urbahns
AtEorn€y-aE-Law

/csf
Encl.
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PLAN COMMISSION MEETING JANUARY B 1 980 l3

**PCD-60-79 - II,I{ITEHALL ASS0CIATES, southwest corner of l,'lhjtehal'l
pike and'the Highway s7 Bypass, request for overall-.plglt outline
and deve'lopment plan approval for the K-Mart. Mr. Mueller gave

the staff i"eport. He bxplained the,suryounding..zoning_and the
iiyooi of thb proposed pianned development for-lrlh'itehall. Phase 2,
th; K-Mart, ii tb be the first one built, fo1lowed by Phase^3A

and 38 (2 fiont lots), then by Phase 3C and 3D. Phase 4,8'2
acres oi retai'l or conrnercial recreational site, Phase 5, 38

acres of light industrial subdivision are to be flexible in terms
of tining. -The major point of concern has been the traffic
improvenr6nts to Wnitet'rhtt. He went into detai'l on the improve-.
meirts to Whitehall, using a drawing: pointing-out entrances and

new lanes. There wil] be two full lanes plus left turn lane
at the main K-Mart entrance. Another entrance to the east wi]l
have right turns in and out on1y, controlled by the existing
median baffier. llllith phase 3c, the existi.ng west entrance
will be extended 'into the center. A westbound 'left turn 'lane

will be provided in addition to the two westbound'lanes now there.
|l|ith phase 5, the street access to Curry Pike-will be developed,
with ir new left turn'lane on Curry. The developers have agreed
to accept this scheme as of 118/80. The State's comment on the
easterly entrance on (December 27th) was to ask if the City
could deny that entrance. The Staff had expressed no object'ion
up to thii point, but had expressed the need for the State's
ihput on this. The State's position is that it is only 400'
from the Bypass, where they are studying a grade separation. 

-
They are studying this feature and wil1 not have the answers for
a w'lrile. They f6e1 that this driveway wi1'l interfere with some

of their alteinatives, but they are not inclined to deny it on

thejr own authority. The staff report lists some a]ternatives,
recommending elimiiration of all but rjght turns in and require
that Fhase 3g to11ow 3A and 3D to give the State more time to
study the intersection. However, the developers have indicated
that th'is wou'ld not be negotiable to K-Mart.

Mr. Muel'ler discussed drainage, landscaping, and sidewalks.

He stated the staff reconnends approval with the followfng
conditi ons:

For 0utline Plan:

Commission's decision on East driveway (if odds with appf i-
cant's request).

Asphalt overlay at main entrance as per staff exhibit (west

of'drive to west end of exisirlng median island, both sides
of street).

West drive to have westbound left turn lane in addition
to the two existing westbound lanes' as per staff exhibit
or any other confiEuration required by the State Hjghway
Conmi ss i on .

PCD-60-79
APPROVED

2

3

EXHIBIT

4
?'o
oI
d
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For Development plan - Phase 2

1

2

Plan Commission Meet inq. Januarv B. l9B0 14

Sidewalks on south side of outlots to be part of Phase 3C.
Sidewalk configuration on Phase 38 to be determined at develop-
ment plan approva'l for 38.

P'lans submitted on January 4, .l980, govern in instances of
conf'lict with John Urbahns' letter of December 27, 1979.

Construction of Phase 2 is to be assured before permits for
Phases 34 and 38. Construction of Phase 3C is to be assured
before permits for Phase 30.

Geoffrey Grodner's letter of January 7, '1980, to be incor-
porated in approval with the change suggested by Steve
Ferguson on drainage: lllhiteha'l'l Assoc. agrees to leave to
C'ity discretion the size of the drainage retention basin
for future phases in accordance with applicable City storm
drainage retention standards, in effect at the t'ime of ap-
plicat'ion for the building permits or if there is no
established standard, then as the City shall in its dis-
cretion determine

Dedication of 50' from l,lJhitehall centerline.

50' setback from r.o.w. on Phase 38.

Landscaping plan to be revised as per staff letter of
January B, .I980.

State H'ighway Commission approval of Phase 2 Whitehall
changes.

3. Conditioned on Counc'i'l approval of revised out'line plan.

Mr. Zabriskie stated he was afra'id there would be a big
bottleneck after coming through the intersection going west
where the road comes down to one lane for that short
distance. He stated cars go through that 'intersection at high
speeds. He asked if there was enough r.o.w. there to make 2
lanes all the way.

Mr. Mueller stated this project did not do anything to affect
ihis botileneck that alreaciy exists.

Mr. Zabriskie stated he thought someone should go ahead and make
the north side 2 lanes all the way instead of leaving 400'
in one lane.

Mr. Mueller stated that the State controls the highway.

Geoffrey Grodner, Attorney representing Whiteha'11, stated they
believe they have resolved all the problems and agree with the
conditions stated by the staff, the State, and the deve'loper.

o

9
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Pl an Cpmmi sEi on- Meeti nq . . Janugf.v B, -UB0
ls

HestatedtheonlyremainingconcernfortheComnissionisthe
eastern most entrince. He itatea that since Mr. Mue'ller had

;;ii;; lt" s atternatives the developer and the.staff have met

"nO 
igieea K-Mart wiil not build w1thout this entrance. He

iiit.a ihut Phus. Sn una 38 must be developed in the near future
after the K-Mart tio.. io attow the developer to-pay for the great

imount of road improvements and parking that wilj be done as

part of Phase 2 (K-Mart):.

Mr.SteveFergusonstatedthatCookisveryconcernedabout
tir" Jiiinage ior Fr'aie-4 and Phase 5 that are to be developed

ii-a rater"time. He-wourd like something commilleg at this point
on *tr.i they intena to ao with the dra'inage at that time'
it.v"i..i iirat the siandard that should be requ'ired for this
arei should be higher than the i0-year storm'

Mr.Grodnerstatedthattheyareinagreement.withMr.Ferguson,s
Comments to the 

"*teni 
that they believe the drai!age-plans.for

F6ul.4-und S shouiA be discussbd at the time of development

biin-upprovai ior-groie phases.. He feels that they might have

bisagrbbment on wrrii stahaard should be appljed' ^He 
did

inOiiui" that they have made changesin the-Phase 3 to accommo-

Oaie-Coof< - they ire-aiu"titng ati the drainage away from Cook

and into the Twin Lakes watershed'

Mr. Ferguson stated that it is a much improved plan over

what proposed back a few Years ago'

Mr.DroaskedMr.FergusonwherethewatergoesfromtheCook
watershed.

Mr. Ferguson stated that after crossing Gifford Road the

water goes underground.

Mr. Zabriskie asked if the developer and Mr. Ferguson a1'l agreed

with the conditions stated.

Both i nd'icated theY di d.

Mr. Zabriskie moved to approve PCD-60-79 outline plan and

J.u.iopr.nt ptin'io. pftiib II with the following conditions:

(Please see outl'ine plan and development
pfan-iot Fhuse It with conditions on the

irr"evious 2 Pages of this case')

Mr. Irie seconded.

Mr. Grodner asked what the commission decided about the east

entrance.

Ms. t,lilson stated she had not heard any comment.about this'
Sft. ..uiized this is mandatory for K-Mart to build'
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Plan Connnission Meeting, Janua ry B, 1980 l6

*Mr. Zabriskie stated he would include in his motion to approve
the east driveway with a right-turn-in and right-turn-out'lane.

Mr. Grodner also wanted to clarify that the 50' setback for
Phase 38 runs from the existing right-of-way and not any increased
r.o.w. which may occur as a result of dedication by the developer.

Mr. Mueller stated that one thing has been agreed to by ail butis not on the plans yet. This is a litile island to lhannerizethe right turns out of the easterly entrance.

Mr. Urbahns stated that they did agree to provide it.
'*Vote was taken. Motion passed unanimously.

**20-70-79 RUSSELL DUNCAN, east side of 3300 b'lock of South
Rogers, request for change of zone from RS to BA. Mr. Klotz gave
the staff report. He pointed out the problems of rezoning this
to BA in a residential zone -- BA would allow many commercial uses
that wou]d not be appropriate for this Iocation. staff recommended
the Commission forward a denial to the Council.

Mr. Ed McCrea, Attorney for petitioner, stated the son, Roger
Duncan, would like to sell a few used cars from this location
and then take care of the existing trailer park. He pointed out
that there are businesses to the north of Country Club Road and
a few businesses south of Country Club Road" They would agree
to a condition of zoning or to a separate agreement to prevent
another use from going in there later. Since it is so sma'll
there should not be a threat of any other kind of business want-
ing to go in there. He has not heard of any opposition from the
neighbors. They don't feel it would have any negative impact on
the area to sell a few used cars at this location.

Discussion ensued.

Mr. Mueller stated they cou'ld not make a condition of zoning or
have a separate agreement -- contract zoning is not enforceable.
He explained what spot zoning is.

Mr. Dro asked what zoning is for a mobile home park.

Mr. Muel'ler stated it should be in a multi-famiiy district. There
are many scattered around the City in RS zones -- these are pre-
existi ng non-confor^m'ing, such as thi s one of Mr. Duncan's .

*Mr. Irie moved to deny 20-70-79. Mrs. Pryor seconded. Motion
passed unanimously.

**PCD-2-79 JERRY GATES, southeast corner of East lOth Street and
Highway 46 Bypass, request for a change of zone and PCD desig-
nation. Mr. Mueller stated that this one item has been caruied
the who'le year and that the petitioner has never returned to
place it on the agenda. We were asked to table this before the
preliminary hearing. The staff suggested that th'is be dropped
from the docket until further notice. Mr. Gates would have to

z0-70-79
DENIED

PCD-2-79
REMOVED FROM

DOCKET
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Mr, Mueller stated that he wanLed to qualify that approval by the Board does

not ielieve Goodrich of access control ob'ligations for decel'lane construction
il'tut;iji be worked out to the satjsfaction of the Ctty Engineer.

Ms. pryor ammended her motion to the effect that Goodrich'is not relieved of
access"contro'l obligations, Mr, Sturbaum seconded, motion passed unanjmously.

*.k* Mr. I'lise moved fot" a 5 minute recess, luls, Pnyof seconded, mot'ion passed

una n i mously.

IiO-39-SG JACK D. CASSiDY- 916 Park Ridge Court
Pon

(
uest for special exception P

woodburning stov
ennit to operate a home occupation

1 ephone sa 1es

Mr. Cunniriqham made a nrotion that H0-39-80 be continued since the petitioner
wu. nOi'preient. Ms, l,^lilson seconded, motion passed unanfmOusly.

***

?k**

V*40-BO 
'IdAREHOUSE 

FURNITURI
13
Re

20 North Co'l l ege
trqt for variance from si na e . and setb-ac k ui rements .

n sha.l I be
the north

nnNT Tt\rlttrn
vurr r lrtvuv

APPROVED

as per
staff
modif i cati

APPROVED

I*lr, Kiotz presented the pet'ition for V-40-80, l^Jarehouse Furniture proposal .to
Convert an existing changeable letter portable.sjgn lllo u permanent, fixed base,
ground type sign. The minimum required setback for this type of sign is one*
ila1f of iirat requii"ed for a building, or 15' jn the BG zone, Zoning and land
uses were presented

The staff recommended approva'l with the modifjcation that the sig
located north of, and directly adioining; the ppivate sidewalk on

{17th Street} side of the buflding.

Ms. Richmond asked if there was anyone to speak in favor of this petition.

Dan Sjrrszs owner, spoke in favor of the petition. He stated t.hat.the s'ign
r,rnrutrJ hp-1n t.o identifv the b,us'iness, and to help distingu'ish l^larehouse Furnitureycvqls rrerH

from Warei'ouse Carpet. The sign wi1'l also help with identificatjon since
advertising costs are always going up.

i'is. pryor nraiie a moiion ihai V-40*80 be approved_as per siaff modificatjoiis,
Mr. Cuirningham. secondedo motion passed unanimousTy'

V-42.80 hIALDORF ASSOCIATTS/ALIG ASSOCIATES

l^lh'itehal i Pl aza
Request for vari ance from signaqe requirements.

I

0
t.
L

s

otz presented the petitton for [,rla'ldorf Associates, proposal for a very
ntiai (505 sq. ft.) inAividual-po'le sign for K-Mart as an element of the
1 slgndge paikage.for lalhitehall Plaza PCD. Based 0n-the proposed future
f the P[D,'four-pole s'igns of up to 300 sq" ft, tota] area each wou'ld be '

ted. flne'po1e-sign has already been erected in the PCD, Based on the
ed future s'ize of the PCDo Farnrcrs and Mechanlcs Savings and Loan Associa-
with the question of ind'ividual tenant use of the pertn'i'r:ted pole iigns 

-

consider.ecl by the Board as V-25-75. -lh'is 
reques-lqtl._j;*l_U_ggg-1_q lg;[fug EXHIBII@*ry r.
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BOARD IN EALS

The staff recommended approval of.the individual
but recommended denial of the size request vaq'ian
recommend approval of an indfvidual tenant pole s
if it r,qere restricted to approx'imate'ly 300 square
p1a'nned commerciai development regulatjons"

nant pole sign for K-Mart
. The staff wouid support and
n for K-Mart at this location
eet in size to conform to

JUNE 26 I 980 PAGE 1 3

of the t s A PCD wi a

n cs
f the fourt d sign is undecided at this ttme,

-lJe explained that as a policy, the staff ts not opposed to the use of the
permitted po'le signs by individua'l tenants. where tnts ts within the scope of
the deveJoperrs overal'l signage plans. However, it
all attempts shouJd be rnade to keep the size of indf
within the 300 sq. ft. maximum. If a faci'lity that
instahce was a free standing operation, then that fa
only 144 sq. ft. {i2 sq. ft, per siide) of total pole
identification sign, w'ith opportunittes for smailer
indtvidual major tenants,'would be far more appropriate for size variance
consideration than is an indivtdual tenant sign-

Zoning and Jand uses were presented

js the staff's feeltng that
vidual tenant pole signs
is a tenant of POD in this
cil.ity would be permitted
sf gnage, An overa'l I center

scale identification sf

te
.A

rg
I

Ms. Richmond asked if there t,las anyone to'speak in favor of this petition.

In order to do that and st'ill obtain ad te visibjlity of the sign from

lulr. Geoffrey Grodner spoke tn favor of [.laldorf Associates (dist'inct from l^lhite-
ha1l Associates). He stated that there'is, between the property line of
Whitehall Associates (K-Mart proper"ty 'line).and the 3i Bypass a-utility ease-
ment of 100 feet. Beyond that there is a very heavy tree line. He stiited tl"rat
there will be substantia'l screening of the K-Mart store from the 37 Bypass espec'ially
during the vegetation.season. He stated that K-Mart origtnally came tb the depart-
ment with a request for a 50' h'igh sign (standard K-Mart sign). The staff infbrnred
them that there is a 35' limitation, therefore the sign has been revised down.

Bypass they have'proposed the standard
the sign to face east and west rather

be n lan

rt sign. He stated that theyd
equa
K*Ma

the 37
esire for
thatn just no

for the s
rth,

onl eot r s1 l5 er e
SD ng CS 0 S. esa

Ms. Richmond asked if there tnras anyone
There was no one.

se to speak jn favor of this petition.

Ms. Richmond asked if there was anyone to
There was no one, :

speak in opposition to this petition.

Ms. RiChmond asked if Members of the Board had questioris,

Mr- Sturbaum stated that the ordinance says that the sign can be 35rabove grade
(above the centeriine of the highway). He stated that he thjnks the'lane ji
hifjher than the bypass

Bob-Neely of hialdorf Associates was present and explained the grading on the site.
The'ir question was where do they establish the 35r from the center oi ttre highway.
He stated that they would be glad to abide by whatever point the staff requesteclthat they use.

c on's
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Phone: 812-349-3423

f

7

CITY OF BLOOMINGTON
Planning and. T nnsportation Department
401 N. Morton St., Bloomingtono Indiana 47404 *k

Fax: 812-349-3520 Email: planning@bloomington.in.gov

.T MAKE CHECKS PAYABTE TO THE CITY OF BTOOMINGTON

Date Applied: 11t25t20

Name of Business: Brian Rentals, lnc.

Type of Business Ussl Commercial

Addtess of Business: 3175 W. 3rd St.

Business Phone:
Altetnative Phone/Fax:
Name of Applicant: Hi-Rise & Sign Services

Applicant Phone: 317-546-1111

Permit Fee: $125.00 per siqn

Total Fee: WAIVED

Date Issued' 2tet2021

Application #: c20-677

Permit Reviewer: Keegan Gulick

(oFFrcE usE oNL9

APPLTCATION FOR PERMANENT SIGN PERMIT

A SCALED SITE PLAN IS REQUIRED WITH YOUR APPLICATION.
In ordet to receive a pefrnanent sign petmit, the applicant shall submit a site plan containing the following
elements:
1. Scale and Noth arrow;
2. Location of building(s), driveway(s), and patking area(s);

3. Location and size (in squate feet) of all existing sign(s);

4. Indicate type of existing sign(s): wall, pole, or gtound signage;

5. Location and dimensions of ptoposed sign(s);

6. Distance between building and ptoposed sign location(s);

7. Name and location of adjzcent street ftontage(s), if applicable; and

8. Distance between cutb edge and sign location.

CERTIFICATION
I am the owner or authorized agent responsible for compliance, and hereby acknowledge the following:

1. I have read this application and all related documentation and I teptesent that the information furnished rs

coffect.
2. I agree to comply with all City ordinances and State statutes, which regulate construction, land use, and

occupancy.
3. Any changes made to sign dimensions or location shall be submitted to the City of Bloomington fot review.

4. If any misrepresentation is made in this application, the City may revoke any Cetifrcate issued based upon this

misinformation.
5. No sign installation is allowed until a petmit has been issued by the Planning and Transpottation Department.

If you have questions about sign ordinance tequirements, please call the Bloomington Planning and
872-349-3423.T

EXHIBIT
lô
o0
a L

Last updated: 8/ 13 /2014
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City of Bloomington

Planning and Transportation Department

NOTICE OF PERMIT HOLD/DENIAL

212312021

Whitehall Associates
3477 W 3rd Street

Bloomington, IN 47404

To Whom It May Concern:

Your Permit Applicati on#C2l-060 for a permanent sign at, 3477 W 3rd Street is being

denied for the following reason(s).

XThe proposed project violates the terms of the Unified Development Ordinance

nThe proposed project requires Approval from the Choose an item.

trThe proposed erosion control plan is not in compliance with the terms of the UDO

nAdditional information is needed in order to complete plan review

flsee attachment or addendum

Comments:
Per the terms of the PUD, allowed signage has already been used.

We cannot approve your application at this time. Please contact the Planning and

Transportation Department at (812) 349-3423 with your questions concerning your permit

application.

lLe
Keegan Gulick
Zoning & Long Range Planner

ETEL
www.bloomington.in. gov

Phone: (812) 349-3423 . Fax: (812) 349-3520

EXHIBIT

401 N. Morton Street'Bloomington' IN 47404

7

e-mail: planning@bloomington.in.gov
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AI-T(]RNEYS AT LAW

ROeERS, MCDONALD AND GNOONAR

PAVID ROGERS
THOUAS M. MCDONALD
GEOF-FREY M. GFOONER
5COTT €, FORE
T"I,{RC A. hELLAMS

Board of Zoning APPeals
City of Bloomington
P. O. Box 100
Bloorninq'ton, IN 474 02

F. O. €ox ?79
WOQKINGMENS FEO'RAI AUILDJNG

ELOOMi NOTCN, INDIANA 47408
at2 /332-4431

rTune 6 | 1980

REr Waldorf Associ-ates' Sign Variance
pLAtlF$${l3ffi 0fiPl{li{t,$',rtig$'{n

Dear Board Members:

Wa]dorf Associates has submitted'its applieation for
approval. of a variance to permit' thp erecLion of a"

si-gn for Lhe K-Mart Department Store being constructed
in whitehall Plaza on Whitehatl Pike. The variance
regueSted, is from the provisione for s,igns for Planned
Corimercial Developmejnts which require all sj-gps to bear
the name of Lhe development only and which LiJnit lhe signs
!o a total of 300 square feet each.

Sffitet atl Associates , the devel"opers of Whitehal-J- Plaza,
ffi.ru agreed to pe'rmit Waldorf Associates to utilize one
ffiqn f5r the r-Mart $tor,e which would ordinarily be used
Miv for the fult developnent, Therefore. this reguest
ilffi1i not result tn a greater number of signs at $lhitehall
EFa". than permitted. by ordinance''

Wald.orf Agsociates is'atso requesting a var.iance from the
300 square.foot. limitation ao that the 'sign, as shol^tn on
the ericlosed plans I flfly have surfaces 9f approxiinately
282.5 feet facing both east'and west. Whil-e the ordinance
does not specifi-atrly state that total- sign surface shal1
lnclude fotn sides of the sign, your staff has so interpret-
ed. the ordinance- fn reguesting this variancer llaldorf
Associates considered designingr a srnalLer but taller.sign,
but concluded that the plan submitted is most consistent
wittr. the City's Sign ordinance.

Very truly yourgt

JUhl 0{i i9$il

v-+z-80

I

GMG:NR

f

Ferrrraru€R5 SrorenF^r-f
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Jtlrl Ficldcn
I'lonror Counly Rccordor IN
IN 2000012881 HnR
OLlgt,l2iOO 1{:25:55 7 PGS

J-rJ.ins Fcc: 32Q,9O-.-

t s stampl

ffi
I.IMITED WARRANTY DEED

(BUILDING)
This Instrument is being re-recorded to reflect

H:DPTs;LEG:DJD:BLMGTN IDOCS:DEED.BI.DGO725

WITNESSETH:

THIS DEED, made effective as of the z'l#day of

bEIWCCN GLIMCHER HOLDINGS LIMfiED PARTNERSHIP' A DCIAWATE IiMitCd PAdNCTShiP

having an address c/o Glimcher Properties Limited Paftnership, 20 South Third streeL

Columbus, Ohio 43215 (hereinafter refened to as "Grantor"), and Tenants in

Common, BRYAN REIJIAL,INC. (with a 2/3 undivided interest) and CMNE, LLC (with a

u3 undivided interest) having a mailing address c/o Bryan Rental, Inc., at 2356

Industrial Drive, Bloomington, Indiana 47404 (hereinafter referred to as "Grantee")'

et1- oslso "o>
WITN ESSETH:

That Grantor for and in consideration of the sum of TEN and NO/100 ($10'00)

DOLLARS and other good and valuable consideration to it in hand paid by Grantee, the

receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, has quitclaimed, given, granted, bargained,

sold and conveyed and by these presents does quitclaim, give, grant, bargain, sell,

convey and COnfirm unto the Grantee, its SUcCessOrS and assignS, withoUt warranty' all

of Grantor's right, title and interest, if any, in and to all those certain buildings,

structures, footings, foundations, fixtures, equipment, columns, piles, improvements

and other installations (collectively the "Improvements') at or above 
"t ?HTfiffiTffi^?

that certain lot or parcel of ground which is described on Exhibit "A" annexed hereto
AUG 1 2000

tr"tuWd'#
Arrdilor Monroe ft untY, lndlanr

EXHIBIT

q

iecordrr.
REREC

J It Fi G dcr

tl{
7 4O:52 7 PGS
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and made a part hereof, together with any and ail tenements, hereditaments and

appurtenances belonging to the improvements or any part thereof or ln any

apperFainlng thereto, and all rights to enforce the maintenance thereof and all other

rights, liberties and privileges of whatsoever kind or character, and the reversions and

rernainders, income, rents, issues and Improvements or any part thereof; and together

also with the right, if any, to surface support by and from the land locatecl at or below

the surface of said lot or piece of ground; and together also with the right, if any, to

enter and invade the surface and subsurface of the said lot or piece of ground to

maintain, repair, reprace and restore the Improvements (coilectivery, the

'fmprovement Rights,,).

To HAVE AND To HoLD the above described Improvements and Improvement

Rights, with all the appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any way appertaining, unto

the Grantee, it successors and assigns forever,

IN wITNEss WHEREOF, the Grantor has hereunto set ib hand and sear, as of

te daay or fitJt , zooo.J
Witnesses:

Barbara Howison

l..aufa

H:DPIS:LEG: DJD: BLMGIN:Docs:DEE}BI..DGo725 2

GLIMCHER HOLDINGS LIHITED
PARTNERSHIP, a Delaware limited
partnership

By: Glimcher Holdings, Inc.,
General Padner

By:

A, Schmidt
Executlve Vice president
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STATE OF OHIO

COUNTY OF FRANKLIN

Before me, a Notary Public in and for said County and State, personally appeared

George A, Schmidt, Executive Vice President of Glimcher Holdings, Inc., General Partner

of Glimcher Holdings Limited Partnership, who acknowledged the executlon of the
foregoing Limited Warranty Deed for an on behalf of said corporation'

Public

My commission expires:-

)
)
)

ss.

JOYCE D. HUI{TEB
Notrry Pubffc, Shts ot O{0

My Cormlsdon Epiros 0ll.26,06

INSTRUMENT PREPARED BY:

David J. Deely, Senior Counsel
Glimcher Properties Limited Partnership
20 South Third Street
Columbus, Ohio 43215

RECORD AND RETURN TO:

David H. lGmen
Bryan Rental,Inc.
2356Industrial Drive
Bloomington, Indiana 47404

H:DtrfS: LEG:DJD:BLMGn'liDOCS: DEED'BLDGo725 )
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EXHIBIT A

Legal Description of Real Property

A part of the Northeast Quarter of Section One (1), Township Eight (8) Notth, Range

Two (2) West, Monroe County, Indiana, described as follows:

Beginning at a point of the West right of way of State Route Number 37, said point

neing f65.ZS feet South and 13.43 feet West of the Northeast corner of the Northeast

Quarter of said Section 1, thence on said right of way South 00 degrees 20 minutes 30

sLconds East 804,90 feet; thence leaving said right of way North 89 degrees 27 minutes

38 seconds West 612,18 feet; thence North 00 degrees 23 minutes 08 seconds West

280.00 feet, thence North 89 degrees 27 minutes 38 seconds West 145.00 fee$ thence

North 00 degrees 23 minutes 08 seconds West 385.00 feet, thence North 89 degrees

27 minutes 38 seconds West 10.00 fee! thence North 00 degrees 23 minutes 08

seconds West 265.00 feet to a point on the South right of way of State Route Number

48; thence on said right of way South 89 degrees 27 minutes 38 seconds East 6.07

feet; thence continuing on said right of way South 79 degrees 51 minutes 12 seconds

easi l+.tl feet; thenie leaving said right of way South 00 degrees 23 minutes 08

seconds East 252.62 feet; thence South 89 degrees 27 minutes 38 seconds East 335.99

feet; thence Nodtr 00 degrees 23 minutes 08 seconds West 205.35 feet to a point on

the bouth right of way of State Route Number 48; thence on said right of way South 89

degrees t9 hinutes 24 seconds Easf.. 267.02 feet; thence continuing on said right of
way South 52 degrees 42 minutes 40 seconds East 108.37 feet to the point of
beginning, containing 12.695 acres, more or less'

EXCEPT that pottion deeded to the State of Indiana in a Quitclaim Deed recorded

November 21; 1989 in Deed Record 367, Page 302, more particularly described as

follows:

A pad of the Northeast Quarter of Section 1, Township 8 Nofth, Range 2 West, Monroe

County, Indiana, described as follows:

Commencing at the Noftheast corner of said section; tience North 89 degrees 23

minutes 24 seconds West 16.50 feet along the North line of said section to the

prolonged West line of the first of two tracts of land described in Deed Record 98, Page

484; thence South 0 degrees 02 minutes 42 seconds East 160.00 feet along said West

line prolonged to the Northwest corner of said tract and the point of beginning of this

description, which point is where the West boundary of S.R, 37 meets the Southwestern

boundary of the intersection of sald S.R. 37 and S.R. 48; thence South 0 degrees 02

minutes 42 seconds East 804.90 feet along the boundary of said S.R' 37 to the

Southeast corner of the owner's land; thence North 89 degrees 23 minutes 24 seconds

West 48.70 feet along the South line of the owner's land; thence North 0 degrees 02

minutes 00 seconds West 4a9.90 feet; thence North 18 degrees 02 minutes 15 seconds

H:DPTS: LEG: DJD:BLjvlGTN:DOCS:DEED-B!.DG0725 4
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west 210.30 feet; thence south 89 degrees 58 minutes 00 seconds west 57.67 feet to

the west line of the owne/s land; ttrence North 00 degrees 25 minutes 44 seconds

West ifO.+g feet along said West line to the South boundary of said S'R' 48; thence

Soutn g9 degrees 22 irinutes 00 seconds East 93.02 feet along the boundary of said

S.R. 48 to thl Southwestern boundary of the intersection of S'R' 48 and said S'R. 37;

in"nce South 55 degrees 51 minutes 40 seconds East 108.37 feet along the boundary

or ti" intersection of said s.R 48 and said s.R, 37 to the point of beginning and

containing 1,713 acres, more or less'

E(CEPT that portion deeded by quitclaim deed recorded October 30, 1981 in Deed

Record 286, Page 180, more particularly described as follows:

A part of the Northeast quarter of section o.1e (t), Township Eight (8) North' Range

Two (2) West Monroe County, Indiana, described as follows:

Beginning at a point on the West right-of-way of State Route Number 37, said point

Ueing fe-S.ZS feLt South and 13.43 feet West of the Northeast corner of the Noftheast

qui'i.t of said Section 1; thence along the South right-of-waV of Stlte Road 48 North

Si O.gt*t 42 minutes q0 seconds West, 108.37 fee! thence North 89 degrees 19

minutJs 24 seconds West 93.02 feeu to the point of beginning; continue thence Nofth

a9 d"gr"", 19 minutes 24 seconds West 134'00 feet; thence South 00 degrees 23

minutjs 0g seconds East 228.00 feet; thence South 89 degrees 19 minutes 24 seconds

eurt fS+.OO feeg thence North 00 degrees 23 minutes 08 seconds West 228.00 feet to

the point of begihning. containing in all 0.701 acre, more or less.

H:DPTS:LEG: DID:ELMGTN:DoCS:DEED-BLDG0725 5
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2.

EXHIBIT B

Permitted Exceptions

Real estate taxes for the year 1999 due and payable in November, 2000 and all
subsequent taxes and assessments.

Gas Line Easement by and between Charles McGinnis, Louis B. McGinnis,
Grantor, and Indiana Gas Company, Inc., and Indiana corporation, dated July 29,
1971 and recorded August 19,l97t in Deed Record 205, Page 535 in the Office
ofthe Recorder of Monroe County, Indiana.

Rights for ingress and egress and access, all as set out in that certain Corporate
Warmnty Deed by and between Monroe Development Corporation, an Indiana
corporation, Grantor, and Rights of Farmers and Mechanics Federal Savings and
Loan Association, dated October 6, t977 and recorded October 7,7977 in Deed
Record 255, Page 78, in the ffice of the Recorder of Monroe County, Indiana.

A 20 foot sanitary sewer easement granted by that ceftain Warranty Deed by
and between Timothy Winger, Betty Winger, husband and wife. of Monroe
County, in the State of Indiana, and Marianne W. Bunger, of Monroe County, in
the State of Indiana, dated December 2, L977 and recorded December 3, L977
in Deed Record 256, Page 326, in the Office of the Recorder of Monroe County,
Indiana.

Perpetual non-exclusive easement granted by that certain Easement Agreement
by and between David E. Schnoor, Trustee, as Grantor to Whitehall Associates,
an Indiana limited partnership, Grantee, dated August 23, 1979 and recorded
August 28, L979, in Deed Record 287, Page 83, in the Office of tle Recorder of
Monroe County, Indiana.

Water Line Easement by and between Bloomington Square Associates, Grantor,
in favor of City of Bloomington, Indiana Utility Department, and their successor
and assigns, Grantee, dated November !7,1981 and recorded December 8, 1981
in Deed Record 286, Page 518, in the Office of the Recorder of Monroe County
Indiana.

Electric Underground Line Easement by and between Bloomington Square
Associates, Grantor, in favor of Public Service Company of Indiana, Inc., an
Indiana corporation, and its successor and assigns, Grantee, dated November L7,
1981 and recorded December 22, t98I in Deed Record 287, Page 83, in the
Office of the Recorder of Monroe County, Indiana.

H :DPTS:LEG: DJD: BLMGTN : DOCS:DEED.BLDGO725

3.

4.

5.

6.

7

6
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9.

10.

Modification of C-ovenants for Operation, Maintenance and Reciprocal Easements,

by and betrrryeen Hardee's Food Systems,.Inc.' Kmart Corporatlgn' a Michigan

cotporation, Whitehall Associates, an Indiana limited parhership' Bank One'

Bloomingtoh, N,A., American Drugstores, Inc., an Illinois corporation, Great

Westerri Capihl -orporation, a California corporation, Bloomington Square

Associates, an Indiana limited partnership, city of Bloomington, a municipal

corporatio; and euinry Plaza Associates, L,P,, dated May 8, 1990 and recorded

June 19, 1990, in Miscellaneous Record 200, Page 350, in the office of the

Recorder of Monroe County, Indiana'

Warranty Assignment and Assumption of Vendee's Interest in Installment Sale

Rgreement, b'y and between Quincy Plaza Associates, an lllinois limited

pSftnership, Assignor, and Glimcher Holdings Limited Partnership , a Delaware

fimiieO partnership, Assignee, dated November 22, 1993 and recorded February

q, ]pga in Relea# and Assignment Record I22, Page 345, in the Office of the

Recorder of Monroe County, Indiana.

Memorandum of Lease by and between Waldof and Associates, a Texas limited

partnership, Landlord, and Kmart Corporation, a Michigan corporation, Tenant,

lit"O :anir'aw 17, 1980a and recorded September 11, 1980 in Miscellaneous

Record 117, iage 402, in the Office of the Recorder of Monroe County, Indiana.

,IndJ.and Grose Incone lar on

fial,s of n€41 Estats

', 1, TnLA-.J. 2-o o<:
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	Date Applied: 11/25/20
	Name of Business: Brian Rentals, Inc.
	Application: C20-677
	Type of Business Use: Commercial
	Text1: $125.00 per sign
	Address of Business: 3175 W. 3rd St.
	Total Fee: WAIVED
	Business Phone: 
	Date Issued: 2/9/2021
	Alternative PhoneFax: 
	Permit Reviewer: Keegan Gulick
	Name of Applicant: Hi-Rise & Sign Services
	Applicant Phone: 317-546-1111


